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About Rent Centric

- Vehicle Rental Software and Hardware Technology Provider Since 2003
- Over 1000 clients worldwide
- Car share and On-Demand Car Rental solutions
- Cost effective, turn key self service technology
- App only platform (No RFID Readers)
- iOS and Android
Software & Apps
The OpenTravel Alliance (OTA) is a non-profit organization which develops an standard on open data transmission specifications for the electronic exchange of business information for the travel industry.
Members of the OpenTravel Alliance include airlines, hotel companies, car rental companies, cruise lines, railways, global distribution systems, distribution companies, solutions providers, software developers and consultants.

* XML Schema is released twice a year example (2015A, 2015B)

* Rent Centric is an active member of the development community
Sample Companies

- Cartrawler
- Amadeus
- Harley-Davidson
- Rent Centric
- OpenTravel
Sample Schema

* OTA_VehAvailRateRQ.xsd
* OTA_VehCheckInRQ.xsd
* OTA_VehCheckOutRQ.xsd
* OTA_VehExchangeRQ.xsd
* OTA_VehLocDetailRQ.xsd
* OTA_VehLocSearchRQ.xsd
* OTA_VehRateRuleRQ.xsd
* OTA_VehResRQ.xsd
Proposed Car Share Schemas

- OTA_VehMemberRQ.xsd
  - Membership information
  - Membership Package Parameters
- OTA_VehCarShareRateRulesRQ.xsd
  - Late Fees, Fines
  - Cancellation Fees, Time block Rates
- OTA_VehLocateQ.xsd
  - Vehicle Real-time Geo Locations
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